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SUBURBAN NOTES.

All the News Furnished
in a Nutshell
IlvHnant drove

Wo ure having nico weather lioro now.
0. O. Sink doimrted for tho Btrln tho

first of tlio week,
Our assessor Ih around Bottling with

tbo fitrinorR.
II. Mnrnll unil Chan. Kngstroiii sold

their fat cattlo this woek.
Our protracted mooting cloflod Inst

weok on account of sickness.
Farmers have commenced to proparo

their ground for unother orop.
Mrs. A. 0. Slnby is on tho sick list

this week. Sum Dill.

Guide flock
Mr. John Edwards him Hold his farm

east of town and expect to go back to
Iowa.

Mr. Ilnrley Viora is on tiio alclc list
this wook.

The topic of the day is housu cloaning
and gnrdon making.

Chna. Toachworth ro turned from Cal-

ifornia Moitduy.
It in runiorodnbout,tbatChns.Itolnnd

hus bought tho Marshall property. Now
Charloy is lamenting over which of bis
birdH to cuptuto for his cago.

Mr. Mower and family have arrived
from Ohio and expect to locato on tho
farm Known ub tho Dick Gurbor farm.

Clllt'KKT.

See. Myers
Aiuboy.

Mre. Minuio Iiuh been very sick
for tho past two weeks and !h but very
little hotter nt preeont.

Tho social nt Mr.CockruirBlastSutur
duy ovening was a grand hucccbb. Ico
cream and cuko wero Rorved.

MifBGortlol)rownwas viaiting with hor
frioiida, Lizzie Alta and Susie I laker
Saturday und Sunday.

Mr. Frisbio and Mr. Miller hud a tulk
about baptism laBt Sunday at Amboy;
there was a lurgo crowd in attendance

Tho Choir met nt LillioFrisbio'a Tues-
day night to practico for tho Easter

aftor which ico cream und
cuko were served. Skkih.

Stillwater.
it. S. Dcuuy Iiub his now houuo nearly

completed.
IM Woucho will work for L. J. Wells

thiH Hummer.
Hugh Mclntyro Sr. of Webber, Kan.,

wub In tills vicinity last weok. '
J. II. Mcurna is moving this week to

tho place lie rontod, three miles north-
east of Guido Kock.

Mr. Dunfurt has moved onto the old
Middloton place.

Tho Gcrmun who bought tbo David
Mourns place has tuken po.ssonsion, wo
have not learned hla name.

E. W. Wolls lias put a new wind-mil- l

in place of tho one wrocked by tho
storm Sunday morning March 1.

Davo Tishel has moved buck onto his
own places and will keop bacholor's hall
with Mr. J. Sunders us chief cook.

Sunford Croxton Is preparing to move
IiIb hoiiBo upon tho hill und build an
addition to tho sumo.

Tho Stillwater Cemetery association
held tho annual meeting nt tho Kckley
church Monday ovening, March f, und
elected the following oiiicers J. It. Crozicr
Pre., I- - A. Jvilluugh Vico 1'res., J. W.
Smith, Treus. Simpson.

Inuvulo.
Breaking prairio io tho order of the

day in these parts.
Mies Lulu IJarbor spout Sunday at

homo.
S. Kouyou and wifo woro doing busi-

ness in Red Cloud Saturday.
Mr. Art Duvis has commeucod lning

his collar wall for his now houso on
Muiu stroot.

Mr. Kent has gono to Oklahoma, and
Mr. Doidlcy bus moved onto tho furm
that ho livod on.

Mica Emmn Orchard was visiting in
Rivcrton Saturday nnd Sunduy.

MIbs Edith Palmer of lied Cloud is
visiting ut Mr. Mycin this wook.

The W. C. T. U. will gi vo a tomperanco
entertainment next Sunday night

Mr. Hartwcll's father of Nuponoo is
visiting him this week.

Mr. Huntor nnd wifo woro in Red
Cloud Tuesday. IIvhtlck.

South Side.
Elmer Fogg Iwh moved to his farm

north of Inavnle.
Mrn. Throckmorton hna been very sick,

mil is recovering under Dr. DnincreU'B
care.

Will Kouhn is having his houso paint-
ed. Frank Hudley doing tho work.
Will llohrer of Uliuklemun, once n resi-

dent of Rod Cloud, is visiting his mother
Mrs. Tumor.

Mrs. Ed. Amnck wub visiting in those
parts this woek.

Charloy Gust's lovely countonanco Ib

to bo scon in theso parts again.
Rov. Huuimol is moving to his farm this
week.

Willio llaBkins had his uulclo brokon
last wenk.

Mr. Richerson uud family of Hurdy
wero visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Throckmorton, last Saturday und Sun-
day.

Misa Norn Nico of Red Cloud ia visit-- !
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Untile IlocklctN.
Mr. Toachworth who has heon travel-

ing in California for n month or two re
turned homo yesterday. Ho was woll
pleuecd with tho country. Mr. Crary
is Htlll trnvellug.

ltov. Soy mour'o mother with her eon
Uhurlen, ha located in (Juiilo Koek.

Tlio receptiou given by tho gontleman
Inst woek was u grand succosfl.aBplondid
tinio wab enjoyed hy nil and a grand
Buppor was pnrtnken of nt Watt's hotel.

Mr. ChnB.Garbor and wlfo from Esbon,
Knns. spent Sunday with thoir brother
Dick.

Geo. Gurbor returned Sunday.

Ilatln.
S. S. llaloy of Red Cloud was in our

community Inst Snnday.
Mr. Michaels hna moved onto hla farm

that ho bought last fall.
Win Crablll iioa roturnod from Miss

ouri and ho thluks of moving in the
future.

Mr. AnderBon, n brothor of Mrs. Gen-so-

la hero viaiting. ,

Charley KiiBt from near liladen wub
In our community ono day lost week on
business.

Mr. Andorson nnd Misa Christena
Hansen wero visiting ut Chris Hanson's
Sundny ovening.

Emory Iiean of Cowlea and Evcrret
lican from near Inuvulo were visiting nt
their futher'a Sunduy.

Mr. ItichnrdBon of Hcd Cloud was in
our community looking nftor fat cattlo.

Mrs. Eliot Ib very sick.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson has roturnod from

Arkunsna.
Orrin Tabor wua on tho crcok on bus!-noB-

Monday.
u. 11. Wilson entertuined company

Sundny ovening.
Win. Uretlinuor got u littlo Nervy

Monday evening.
Mr. Alexander uolil ins (ut cuttlo one

day lust week.
iMns Daisy Wilson Is viaiting in lied

Cloud this week.
Evorrot Iiean sold his fat cattlo to Mr.

Hunter of Inuvulo.
Otto Cicnaoti was huuling hoga to Ited

Clond Tuesday.
mre. it. u. unco or lieu Uloud was

viaiting at Mrs. J C Wilson Sunday.
MrB Mutkins lias roturnod from hor

visit in tho eastern part of tho Btato.
ISolso Nelson from Keurnoy county

luiH moved onto tlio old Grico farm.
Tlioro will lo a buskot supper at Now

Virginia Thursday night March 22. Tho
proceoda will go to benefit tho prcaohor,
ovoryono come.

'lhoro was u party nt Mr. Coopor'n
Inst Monday flight, twenty invited guests
wero preBont. Tho ovoning was spent
in gnities of dilTcront kinds When at a
lute hour rcfrcshmontB wero served
All went to their homos rejoicing, und
uu report u good inno.

Lrrm: Uhabs Waoo.v

For Farm Loans
Blaileu.

Quito a lot of grain is coming in to
town.

J. Schunk nrrived Friduy with a full
lino of furm implomentR.

Mr. Thorn nnd Wrntton ehippod a car
of hogB to Omntin Thursday.

J. Speer 11 former reBidont of this pluco
wna in town Monday ovening,

Earl CluwRon is moving on tho Arnold
furm about ton miles southeast of town.

Addio Snow was visiting with frionda
ut Campbell tho hitter part of Inst week

W. C. Monro of Swutiton ia hero loot
iug after his interests in the gruin busi
neas.

J. Schunk ia erecting uu implomont
hod near the food uud Hour exchange

store.
Rov. Shuman of Bluq Hill is holding a

eorioa of mcetingo at tbo Baptist church
this weok.

Many of tho farmers think spring is
horo nnd have comnionced to put in
their oats.

Mr. Johnson ia tilling in and grading
up hia yard und intends putting a now
tenco around hla house.

C. Hnrtman. Jnmes Burden nnd W. II.
HolTmnn wero transacting business at
tho county Font Tuesday.

Bladen ia no woll known for its ranid
incrciiBo in population thai the entorpriso
does not innko note of tho latest arrival
nt tho homo of V. S. Hall.

Wheelnn Bros, havo purchased tho
wagon shop of Thomas Snyder nnd hnvo
put in nn emory wheel unit they intend
to do first clnsB work in both wagon re-
pairing and blackamithlug.

.Burt Cohvoll arrived Tuesday ovoning
witli a enr load of implomentB nnd stock
and will movo on Ida plnco ho purchnsod
last fall of L. B. Thorno kuown qb tho
Hnll fnrm.

Soma ill fooling has arisen botwocn
tho Congregational and Methodist so
cioty in rognrd to tlio ueo of the Con-
gregational church nnd somo rnthor
louii und not words woro indulged in on
tho street botwoeii mombors.

Wliilo in town Thiirsduy ovoninc W.
ti. Householder hitched u toom of coltfl
on tiioBouui sum or tlio linrdwaro Bloro
tlio train enmo in rnghtoned tho coltn
and nwny they wont, tnking n circlo
uround town, rso iliimago with tho ex
eeption or a rovv braces brokon on tho
uuggy to widen tliey wero hitchod.

When llahy as sick, wo care her CulorU.
When sho was ft Chll J, tlio cried for Caitorla.
Winn bho Urnme Miss, sho citing to Castorl.
Wlion she laa CJilMreu, sle cave Uiem Castorl

f

Stale Creek.
Tho wenther is nico nnd fnrmora ure

cutting stalks und preparing for farm
work of ull kinds. '

Mr. Corbet of Amboy who bought tho
furm of Jnmes Fruit has moved on.
Wo welcome you Mr. Corbet.

Mr. Iloieo and ludy of Jewell county
woro visiting hero this week und attend-
ed meeting horo ut our school iiouso.
"Eld. Hummel is still protracting tho
mooting nt Pleasant Dulo with success.

Miss Edith Scrivncr'soxhibition at tho
sloso'of her six months term that camo
olt last Tuesday was n grand success;
there was not etandintr room. Thero
wero several declamations nnd dialogues
of which tlio lost Irishman nnd Jo Jo
were tho best. Mr. Loose und Misa
Andorson nnd MIbb Mock rondored thoir
pnrts exceedingly woll.

A Mr. Smith lina come onto tho Ilanch
Farm, und Mr. MusBor has gono west on
another ranch.

Win. Haskins fell from tho barn loft
tho other day und sprained his ankle.

Occasional.

Crooked Creek.
Furmers uro busy putting in email

grain.
Sum Smith litis roturnod from Omaha.
Mr Grunt's school wnB out Fridny.
Mr George Winton Jr bus roturnod

from Kuiibiib City.
Mr Bort Tonnnnt und wifo woro visit

ing thoir pnrontsTucBduy und Wednes
day.

Mr Cluronco Jones is working for Mr
DickBon.

A man from Hubblo has moved on
tho Graham furm.

Mr Earl Tonnunt has been photograph-
ing tho Red Cloud schools this wook.

xur wm 1 101s worm trom uiauen was
visiting his parents Satuaday and Sun
day.

Mr John Hovul ia going to work tho
Smith furm this season.

Mr Bort Tonnnnt bus moved on the
Gilhnm furm.

Ono of Mr Fnhndrick's horBOS hue
been very sick .

Mr Winton's uro going to build uu
addition to thoir homo soon.

T. O. E
i.i .

IMeaitaiif l'ralrlc.
Funning ia tho order of tho day.
Spring ia eurjior than ubuuI.
1'urmorB uro m enrnelt, several nre

breaking already indinutlons nre for
u good ileal or breaking boing done

Nebrnsku bociiib to bo huving 11 gonorol
chnngo tho lust year or two.

Put Gilroy sold eighty ucres of land
to Gcorgoiieton.

Jim Muhnrdy'a windmill blow down u
long timo ago, tho ownor of the land
would not put it up ugaln, und so Jim
put at up himself.

Harry Michel has moved onto his
placo und has put up u now windmill.

Jim Petoraon ia tho doctor for mills.
Biddy O'Bkyan.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Uro Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
ubout tho only harmless, guar
anteed tobucco-hnbi- t euro. If you wunt
to quit and can't, ubo "No-to-bac.- "

Braces up nieotinizod nerves, eliminates
nicotino poisons, makes weak mon gain
strength, weight und vigor. Positivo
euro or monoy refunded. Sold by C. L.
Cotting.

Book ut druggists, or muilod free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago ollice, 15 Randolph St., New
York, 10 Spruce St.

-

Attention s. of V.
Every member of II. S. Knloy Camp

No. '25, S. of V., und comrudoB of G. A.
U , uro requested to attend the mooting
at I. O. O. F. ball Wednesday night,
Murch 21st, for tho purposo of electing
und installing oWeors, following with a
Bpread of nico things to aatisfy tho in-n-

man. 0o.u Patmok, Capt.
John Tullkys, 1st Sergt.

Thore is more Catarrh in this seotlon
of the country than all othur diseases pat
together, and until the Inst few years was
enpposed to be incurable, For n grent
mnny jenrs doctors pronounced it n local
disease-an- d prescribed loonl remedies,
nnd by Constantly failing to oaro with
loent treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be n con-

stitutional disease nnd thorofore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by F. J, Cheney &,

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitution-
al care on tho mnrket. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to n teaspoon-fnl- .

It nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the Bystem. They
offer one hundrod dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars nnd

Address.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, 0.

5TSold by Dmgists, 7ro.

Farm Loan.
If j ou want a loan on first clnsn hind I

cangivoyoun Bpecial rato. Lowest st

with option to pay part or nil ut
nny year. Call or writo to mo.

C. F. Catiu:u, Red Cloud, Nod.

For Sole.
Three hundred bushels of Whito Rus-

sian oats for heed. Sold for cash or on
1100 on short time. Forty cents per
bushel, Address or cull 011

It F.E.Pav.ve, Otto, Nob.

Over Post Office

A FEW EXTRA.
It' all tho Bame, n slight cold, congest-

ed lungs or fievoro cough. Ono Minute
Coogh Cure LmnMics thorn. C.L.Coltlng.

Tho Chautauqua salute, waving a
whito handkerchief, wns first given ut
tho roqucst of Chancellor Vincent, as a
greeting to a dent muto.

Mm. N. Meyetio, tho Oaneseo connty
treannrer of tho W. C. T. U.,and a very
inflnentlnl worker in tho muse of women

ys: "I hnvo usod Parkes' Tea nnd And it,
is the bent remedy I havo ever tried for
constipation. It required emnller doses
and is more thorough. I shall use noth-
ing else in fata re" Hold by C. h. Cottlog.

Oregon hus tho youngest railroad con
ductor in tho world, John C. Barnum
aged 13, on tho Koguo River Valloy, n
brunch of the Southern Pncillc.

Cough! 'Cough! Cough!
If you want to, but if you deslro to stop
get a bottle of Degg's Chorry Cough Syrup
It will stop your congh In tlvo minutes
Sold nnd wnrrantcd by Deyo & Grlce.

Nino hundred persons havo been con-

verted aa tho result of n Methodist rovl- -

vnl ut Danville, Itt.
M?hat is it? It is n bottle. What is n

bottle? Syrup. Why do I see it in bo
many houses? Becnuso everybody likes it.
What is it for? For Coughs, Colds nnd
Croup, Whooping Coagh nnd Consump-
tion. What it, its namo? Parks' Cough
Syrop. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

Tho diplomatic und consular sorvico
of tho Unito Stutcs cost the country
$500,000.

Dr, Sawyer's Family Curo cares Stomach
trouble.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Curo cures Kidney
difficulty.

Dr. Sawyor's Family Cure cares Liver
complaint. Deyo&Qrice.

A.Spanish mucisian hnsdoviscda Bys

tem of musical notation by which tho
sharp and-lla- t system is dono awny with.

Nonpareil Hair Curler
Will keop the Hair in curl the dampest
wentner. livery bottle posmvey guar
nnteed by Deyo Jt Qrice.

Tho phonograph ia now used in schools
for teaching purposes.

Ladioj; If you have sadorod a long
time with diseases peculiar to your Bex,
try Dr. Sawyor's Pastilles. They will euro

!
Grcaso spots may bo taken out with

weak ammonia in wntor; lay Boft white
papor over aud iron with u hot iron.

Ladies: Irregularities and alt thoso
pains and distressing diseases peculiar
to women are positively and efleotaally
cured by using Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles.
Deyo St, Urice.

Thero aro 150 papers published in tho
interests of nnarchy, the majority of
which uro issued in Spain.

.- m in

Dr. Sawyer's Family Curo cureB head
ache.

Dr, Sawyet'a Family Cure cures bit'
liouBness.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cnro cares kidney
diflloalty. Deyo & Grlce,

i. .
Toxas fruit crop is said to havo boon

injurod by frosts.

Every family should use Dr. Sawyer's
Family Cure for all family dlflloulties,
such aa Stomaoh, Llvor' Kidney and Dowols
Deyo & Grlce.

A. D. Jones killed Constablo Jorry
Peck ut Walton, Nob.

Call ou your druggist for a free srmple
paokngo of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure.
After trying it you will always keep it in
your family. Deyo & Grlce.

A flno vein of coal has beon struck ut
Litchfield, Ills.

Mo better aid to digestion,
No better cure for dyspopsin,
Nothing more reliable for blllionsnsss

and constipation than DeWitt'd Little
Early Risers, tne famous little pills. C.
L. Cotting.

Eusdio Garibaldi shot Morelli Leonard!
nnd then blow out his brains in San
Francisco.

D Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cleanses
purifies and heals, It was uHde for that
purpose. Ueo it for burns, cuts, bruises,
chapped hands, sores of all descriptions
and if you have piles use it for them, C.
L. Cotting.

It is announced that Gorman and
fellow-objector- s to turifT bill havo secur-
ed what thoy wanted.

Early Risers, Early Risore, Early Rigors
tho famous little pills for constlpaMon,
sick hoadacho, dyspepsia and nervousness.
C. L. Cotting.

Records of und nged horses
show twonty-on- o won 201 races und
earned $200,103 in 1803.

Ilcggit' Cherry Cough Syrup.
Iho greatest acd best Coagh Syrup.

It will relieve a cough quicker, surer uud
more effectually than any thiuif ou the
marknt. Sold and wariautcd by Deyo &,

urioe.
Local option has been carried in Allen

county. Mich.

Headache and Indigestion
Can be cured. If you don't believe it try
Begg's Little Giant Pills. Sold aud war-
ranted by Deyo it Grlce.

Sixty-on- o firms und individuals control
over 1,000,000 acres of lunds of tho Creek
Nation.

Smull boy (aside) "Uee whiz,,' but those
Little Giant Pills take the cake. Sold
aud warranted by De0fc Grico.

Children Cry foi
Pltohtr' Oattorla.

f

Keeps the nnest stock of Roodslto be seen in tlio vnllcy at

She will bo pleased to hare the ladles call ami examlno her new stock whlce Is not to to
excelled In tlitj locality. Her jrcurs of

In the trade which she proposes rIvIdr to her customers.
Call and ice her. mooii mock. Ited Cloud.

ii

MRS,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER

REASONABLE PltlCES.

Experience Gives Her Many Advantages
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Sewing Machines
and Organs.

(Successor to S. E. Cozad.)

lie is prepared to furnish you with an elegant organ or sew
ing machine from $25 up.

He will make you most any terms to suit you.
He will do your repairing cheaply.
Headquarters for all kinds of supplies for machine repairs.

TREES
jj Any one intending planting

fFruit Trees
fa Can get hrst class stock at the

RED CUD
will be

Shades,
Paper,
Carpets,

C"0?0MH00--

ready to
on and

I March 19, '94
jjj Call early and get best selections,
RED - Crrvrm TVmis-iTi?f- i

0

Now is time to
bargains, I

line'of
GENTS'

LADIES'

CHILDREN'S

w

ID IY

deliver same
after

.UMK,SUMM.W

call on A, G. Harris
have just received a full

SHOES !

ATTENTION !
the

for

Also a full line of
Dry Goods, Groceries,

OUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

Wall Paper, Carpet Warp,
All of which I am selling cheaper than ever. Call and

B8e me before buying elsewhere.
G A nnrS, CowUt, 2Ve,V7.vr.
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